On Wednesday some of our Year 10, 11 & 12 students started work experience for 2016. We had students attend Bunnings, Kurrajong E-Waste, Big W, Junee Motors and our canteen here at school. We also had Year 9 & 10 students attend in-school work experience. Overall it was a very successful start to work experience this year.

**PERSONALISED PLANNING MEETINGS**

Personalised Planning meetings will be held over the next two weeks. It is compulsory that all parents are involved in these meetings. Parents are an important part of the planning process and their input is extremely valuable in helping staff support students to achieve learning outcomes. Staff look forward to seeing parents during this time.

**Reminders:**

- Students are required to wear closed-in shoes. This is a Department of Education requirement.
- Please return any Health Care Plans and Media Consents.
- P & C AGM at 7:30 on 24 February in the staffroom. All are welcome to attend.

If you have any questions regarding your child’s progress or concerns about their learning and wellbeing please do not hesitate to contact the front office to make an appointment with the classroom teacher.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

- Wed 24 Feb: P&C AGM 7:30pm in the staffroom
- 22 Feb – 4 Mar: Personalised Planning Meetings
- 25-28 Mar: Easter break
- 8 Apr: Last day of Term 1

**Cooper Hille is WOW of the Week**

Cooper has been making amazing progress with the use of Proloquo2Go. Keep up the great work Cooper!!

**WOW!**
Chayse like to read books.

I like to read books.

Chayse Camery

I want play doh red.

I want red play doh.

Brooklyn Alexander

I like 4 wheel drive.

I like 4 wheel drives.

4 wheel drive are difrent.

Naomi Gadsden

Writing in 1-6M

Class K-1U
- Luca Scarrone: Great reading of morning message
- Deanna Weston: Great engagement during maths lesson

Class 1-6M
- Baylin Hope: Independently finding words, on Proloquo2Go, that are relevant to texts
- Toby Mildren: Writing a question and using a question mark

Class 6-8T
- Bryson Grass: Positive attitude in all class activities
- Zac Nechvatal: Excellent engagement in shared reading

Class 6-9C
- Abbey Kaletta: Completing all her work with enthusiasm
- Jordan Potts: A positive start to TAFE Hospitality

Class 9-11S
- Georgia Buchanan: Outstanding sentence construction in predictable chart writing
- Emily Baldwin: Having a fantastic attitude to all work in the Library
- Jordan Potts: Great answers and knowledge of rhyming words in Shared Reading
- Harry Deveson: Making great choices in the library

Libra Wear Awards

Junior School
- Chayse Camery

Middle School
- No Award

Senior School
- Sam Larfield